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Introduction
In the preceding article, Weinstein et al. [1] explain the QALY
concept, its methods, and their underlying assumptions. A
number of interesting themes for discussion arise from this
factual presentation. We restrict ourselves to addressing four
issues that we deem particularly challenging.
As a general background for our selection of issues, we reit-
erate a basic point about valuation perspectives: Standard
QALYs are meant to express the personal utility of health out-
comes as judged ex ante and “on average” by the general public
from behind a veil of ignorance about future health (so-called
“decision utility”). Standard QALYs thus express value in terms
of ex ante self-interest. There are, however, possible alternatives.
First, health state utilities may in principle be elicited ex post
rather than ex ante, i.e., from people who have or have had direct
experience with the health states that are the object of the valu-
ation (so-called “experienced utility”). Second, QALYs may be
constructed to express society’s valuation of health outcomes
when not only self-interest but also concerns for fairness are
taken into account. The choice of approach depends on the
question one wishes to answer, and the choice of health state
valuation techniques depends on the choice of perspective.
The issues we address in the following reﬂect the above
plurality in possible valuation perspectives and are in part inde-
pendent of each other. One issue is intermethod variation in the
estimation of ex ante health state utilities. A second is the exist-
ence of unwillingness to trade lifetime in elicitations of experi-
enced utility. A third is the discrepancy between aggregate
individual utility of health programs on the one hand and, on the
other hand, societal valuations that include concerns for fairness.
A fourth is a hitherto much overlooked distinction between
healthy individuals’ valuations of states of illness (which is
crucial in the conventional QALY procedure) and people’s valu-
ations of treatment (valuations of health gains—including unin-
tended side effects—or avoided health losses), which economic
evaluation at the end of the day should be concerned with.
Among important issues that we do not address are discount-
ing for time preference and attitudes to uncertainty. For discus-
sions of these, readers are referred to earlier literature, e.g., [2,3].
Because we focus here on challenges to the QALY, we further-
more set aside concerns some hold that health should be valued
for its impact on the range of exercisable opportunities open to
people rather than on welfarist grounds [4].
Variation in Health State Utilities
In cost-utility analyses of health technologies and programs, a
variety of tools are used for valuing health states. In the health
economics literature and in decision-making, results of analyses
based on different tools are not infrequently compared with each
other. For such comparisons to be helpful, different tools should
yield much the same values for the same states. In fact, this is not
the case. Typically, the standard gamble yields higher values than
the time trade-off, which again yields higher values than the
rating scale. Figure 1 gives an example [5]. For a later compari-
son, see for instance [6]. There are similar differences between
multi-attribute utility instruments. Figure 2 shows an example
[7]. Although evidence on this issue varies somewhat in the
literature, the right-hand column of the table suggests that dif-
ferences in valuations of states may have important consequences
for the valuations of gains in health.
The problem of intermethod variation may in principle be
alleviated by the development of algorithms for “cross-walking,”
i.e., for “translating” utilities from a given tool to corresponding
utilities according to other tools. Research to this effect is being
conducted (among others by Dennis Fryback et al. at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin); the reliability of cross-walking remains to be
established. If its reliability and justiﬁcation are unclear, then a
question remains about the validity of the cost-utility tools.
Experienced Utility: Unwillingness to
Trade Lifetime
To assess the actual beneﬁts of a health-care program, a strong
case can be made, that one needs quality of life information from
people with experience with the health states involved in the
program [8–10]. Nevertheless, when the standard gamble and
the time trade-off are applied to patients and disabled people,
many report zero willingness to sacriﬁce life expectancy to be
relieved of their health problem [11–13]. The unwillingness to
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trade results in utilities of 1.0, which seems clearly unreasonable
for states of less than full health. Arguably, the problem is that
the time unit used in these studies—a full year—was too big. If
one asks about willingness to sacriﬁce a month or a week or a
day, there will presumably be a point at which any seeming
“non-trader” will actually be willing to trade (George Torrance,
personal communication). But even if this is true, two problems
remain. One is in terms of policy relevance. If people with a
considerable problem, for instance being dependent on a wheel-
chair for moving around, stated that they were willing to sacriﬁce
only a month out of 10 years to be relieved of their problem, they
would get a utility of 0.99. Would such a high number really be
helpful for evaluating a program for getting them out of the
wheelchair? The high number would also count against invest-
ment in preventive programs aimed at reducing the prevalence of
conditions leading to wheelchair dependence. The other problem
is in terms of meaning. The idea behind the standard gamble and
the time trade-off is that the utility (value) of a health gain is
reﬂected in people’s willingness to sacriﬁce to obtain it. But is
willingness to trade a very small amount of distant lifetime
necessarily an expression of willingness to sacriﬁce? We think it
is possible for subjects to say that “Well, if you ask me about a
month, then sure, I would be prepared to trade that off, but it
would be without any feeling of sacriﬁce, since the time is so
short and so distant.” If this is the psychology behind the
response, it is hardly usable as an indication of value. Research
into this issue is needed.
We believe that information about patients’ experienced
quality of life is essential for economic evaluation of health
interventions, but we think that the potential limitations of con-
ventional utility measurement tools like the standard gamble and
the time trade-off in patients and disabled people need to be
carefully considered. We also are concerned that we know less
about the experienced quality of life of people in various health
states than is generally assumed when sensory deﬁcits or mobility
are taken as the key examples. Arguably, some of the gap, where
there is one, between evaluations ex ante and from experience
comes from those ex ante not anticipating adaptation; when cued
to do so, the gap diminishes. Some of the gap may also reﬂect the
objective loss of opportunity, which is not captured by experi-
enced evaluations that have discounted certain opportunities.
Also, adaptation may be less successful in those with, for
instance, depression or traumatic brain injury compared to those
with mobility problems [14].
Concerns for Fairness
As noted above, the standard QALY expresses value in terms of
aggregate individual utility.
A question raised by many over the last 20 years is whether
health beneﬁts valued in this manner adequately represent soci-
ety’s valuation of health programs for different groups of people
when also concerns for fairness are taken into account. In
our view, three particularly salient ethical problems have been
identiﬁed.
The ﬁrst problem arises from the fact that there is, in the
standard QALY approach, no regard for the pretreatment utility
level of the individuals concerned. Both ethical theory and public
opinion in a number of industrialized countries suggest that, in
setting priorities, society emphasizes how bad off the individuals
would be if intervention did not take place [15–19]. That is to
say, the worse off an individual would be without an interven-
tion, the more highly society tends to value that intervention.
This aspect of societal valuation is often referred to as an inde-
pendent concern for severity. In quantitative population prefer-
ence studies (e.g., by Peter Ubel et al. in the United States, Jeff
Richardson in Australia, Paul Dolan et al. in the United
Kingdom, Erik Nord in Norway), QALY gains to severely ill
groups have been weighted two to 10 times more highly than
gains to less severely ill groups (see reviews in [18,19]).
Second, the conventional QALY model implies that the value
of an intervention is proportional to the beneﬁciary’s capacity to
beneﬁt. The model thus favors those with more treatable condi-
tions and those with greater potentials for health—be it in terms
of functioning or longevity. This is somewhat at odds with both
ethical theory and public opinion, which suggest that it should
not be held against people that they happen to have conditions
for which there are no complete cures or that their remaining
lifetime is somewhat limited [15–17,20–23]. The upshot seems to
be that for groups with the same severity of illness, society does
not wish to give strong priority to those whose health gains are
greater over those whose health gains are smaller if the gains are
substantial in both groups. The empirical preference studies
mostly refer to prioritizing between groups with different poten-
tials for improvements in quality of life. Nevertheless, in a quali-
tative study of public preferences in the United Kingdom, Dolan
and Cookson [24] found the same reluctance to discriminate in
situations where groups differed in terms of potentials for gaining
lifetime (for instance 10 vs. 20 years). Their overall conclusion
was that “50 years after the creation of the British National
Health Service, people still seem to believe that there should
be priority accorded to those in urgent need of medical atten-
tion. Whilst capacity to beneﬁt does matter, it is a secondary
consideration.”
The third problem is a special case of the second one. Valuing
health gains in terms of QALYs means that life-years gained in
full health—through, for instance, prevention of fatal accidents
in people in normal health—are counted as more valuable than
life-years gained by those who are chronically ill or disabled—for
instance, by averting fatal episodes in people with asthma, heart
disease, or mental illness. This conﬂicts with the idea of an equal
right to protection of life by all, irrespective of their health
condition, as long as they themselves have the desire to live
[25,18] and also runs counter to results obtained in a study of
public preferences for priority setting in the United States [26].
The concerns noted above may lead to considerable discrep-
ancies between—on the one hand—rankings of health programs
according to standard cost-per-QALY ratios, and—on the other
hand—their ranking according to broader societal and political
value judgments. We would argue that in much of the literature
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Figure 2 Differences between multiattribute utility instruments (Source: [7]).
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of cost-utility analysis, the potential magnitude of these discrep-
ancies has been insufﬁciently appreciated. There seems to be a
need for greater recognition and acceptance of conventional cost-
per-QALY ratios as only partial information about value for
money in different areas of health care. In our view, the cost-per-
QALY ratio of an intervention is a type of productivity indicator.
It tells decision-makers how much—in this case, health—is pro-
duced per unit of resource used. Although this certainly is useful
information, setting priorities in health care must be based on a
wider set of considerations. The point is clearly recognized in the
Institute of Medicine discussion of the ethical limitations of
cost-effectiveness analysis in regulatory settings [27].
This said, one may ask whether there are ways of incorpo-
rating concerns for fairness formally in the QALY model. To this,
we return in a later section.
The Ex AnteValue of Health States versus the
Value of Interventions for People with Illness
The fact that standard QALY calculations do not capture societal
concerns for fairness does not imply that the calculations are
ﬂawed per se. In principle, they may still be valid estimates of
what they purport to express, namely aggregate individual utility.
In this section, however, we raise a more fundamental question,
namely whether standard QALYs are constructed in a way that
entails systematic underestimation of the individual utility of
health gains when treatment potentials are somewhat limited.
The hypothesis is based on three premises.
One is that, in the standard QALY procedure, there is no
utility elicitation on gains in health resulting from interventions,
even if such utility estimation is actually the aim of the proce-
dure. For functional and symptomatic gains, there is only indirect
valuation through ex ante preference elicitation (disutility judg-
ments) on states of illness (health states) and subsequent subtrac-
tion of health state values from one another. The “subtraction
procedure” is understandable on grounds of data collection fea-
sibility: The number of possible changes is much higher than the
number of possible states (n/2[n - 1] possible changes if n states).
It is nevertheless a proxy approach, which has not been dis-
cussed, let alone validated, in the health economics literature. For
gained lifetime, there is no valuation at all of different numbers
(quantities) of years gained, only of their quality. Also, this aspect
of the QALY model lacks validation.
A second premise is that QALYs make no difference between
comparisons of different outcomes for the same individual and
different outcomes for different individuals with different poten-
tials for health. Assume, for example, that wheelchair user A can
be brought either to “dependent on crutches” or “full health,”
whereas wheelchair user B can at best be brought to “dependent
on crutches.” An intervention that takes both to “dependent on
crutches” will score the same in terms of individual utility in the
standard QALY model. This seems like a conﬂation of quite
different valuation contexts, which may invoke quite different
psychological issues and processes. For instance, for person A
above, “the best (full health) will probably be the enemy of the
good (crutches).” This is not the case for person B.
The third premise, related to the second, is that the value of
gains in health needs to be understood in the light of two well-
known aspects of human psychology. One is that value judg-
ments depend on reference points (the individual’s point of
comparison or “status quo” against which alternative scenarios
are contrasted) and aspirations [28–30]. The other is that goods
tend to have diminishing marginal utility (as a pure quantity
effect, i.e., also when outcomes are certain).
In the following, we argue that failure to take these two
psychological mechanisms into account may lead standard
QALY procedure to relate the individual utility of health care too
strongly to the “size” of the health beneﬁt that may be obtained.
Consider two states of disability, A and B. Standard QALY
procedure is to let a random sample of the general population
judge the badness (and goodness) of the states relative to full
health. Assume that, from the sample’s typical reference point of
“normal health,” A is considered to be twice as undesirable as B,
and that, on average, people are willing to sacriﬁce 40% of their
life expectancy to avoid A and 20% to avoid B. So A scores 0.6
on the QALY utility scale, whereas B scores 0.8, cfr Figure 3.
Now consider two groups of people, G1 and G2, who happen
to contract two different illnesses. Both groups ﬁnd themselves in
state A (0.6). People in G1 can be restored to full health. For
people in G2, that is not possible. But the best available medical
technology can signiﬁcantly improve their condition and raise
them to state B (0.8).
The interesting question for cost-utility analysis is how highly
the two interventions—leading to the two changes in health—are
valued by those concerned. On examination, the following
problem appears: According to the QALY “subtraction method,”
the intervention for people in group G1 scores twice as much as
the intervention for people in group G2 (0.4 vs. 0.2). But would
people in group G2 necessarily value the help they could be given
only half as much as people in group G1? From the position of
being in full health, B is unattractive. But after onset of illness,
the reference point of group G2 has changed, and so have pre-
sumably their aspirations. The most important concern may now
be to achieve something better than state A. Furthermore, from
the position of being in A and having B as the best possible
outcome, B may appear more attractive than it did earlier.
Perhaps, group G2’s valuation of help is not so much less than
that of group G1 given the equality in the severity of the two
groups’ condition and the reduced maximum health group G2
now has to accept. The method of subtracting one ex ante health
state values from another misses this possibility.
Although the point we make here concerns the assessment of
individual utility, it relates directly to our point in the preceding
section about variability in potentials for health. If one demands
mathematical consistency across the very different perspectives
(anticipating a loss of health and being in diminished health and
needing an intervention), consistency is obtained at the cost of
devaluing the interest people who cannot be fully restored to
health have in interventions that nevertheless improve their
health.
The idea that the utility of health gains depends on reference
points and health potentials seems relevant also with respect to
States valued by community sample
(mostly in normal health)
B
A                                                   G1      G2
Groups in state A with
different potentials
Figure 3 Valuing states versus valuing gains in health.
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gains in life-years. Consider two groups, G1 and G2, with life-
threatening conditions of different kind. Individuals in G1 can be
restored to a normal life expectancy of, for instance, 20 years,
whereas individuals in G2 can only be given a life expectancy of
10 years. Assume that all else is equal. Given their situation, i.e.,
given their having a risk of death as a reference point, the
primary concern in both groups may be to avoid death in the
near future and to at least get “some years.” This possible effect
of the reference point may be strengthened by the general phe-
nomenon of diminishing marginal utility: Even if there were no
time preference, a prospect of 20 years is arguably unlikely to be
considered twice as valuable as a prospect of 10 years. In short,
although the two groups may value their potential gains differ-
ently, the two groups’ valuations will perhaps not differ as much
as the difference in life-years, combined with conventional dis-
count rates for time preference, might suggest.
The above reasoning—with respect to both functional
improvements and gains in life-years—applies to utility assess-
ments of health care ex post to illness. In principle, ex post
feelings and valuations may be anticipated before illness. It is
thus possible that nonproportionality between effect size and
utility may be true also of individuals’ ex ante preferences for
health care as expressed in preferences for health insurance.
It is a matter for empirical research to examine the questions
we here raise. Some preliminary results from pilot studies were
presented at the Philadelphia consensus workshop in November
2007 (publication forthcoming). Here, we restrict ourselves to
noting a published study of preferences for priority setting in a
series of focus group workshops with health administrators in
different counties in Norway [31]. One of the issues concerned
self-interest. Subjects were asked to think of two hospitals, A and
B. Hospital A gave equal priority to patients with equal severity
of illness, irrespective of the degree of treatability as long as the
treatment effect was substantial. Hospital B gave priority to those
with a greater potential for improvement. The subjects were
reminded that they could not know what kind of illnesses they
themselves might contract in the future and were then asked
which hospital they would prefer to “belong to” if they were to
think only of their self-interests as potential future patients. Of
51 subjects, 31 preferred hospital A (equal priority for people
with different treatment potentials), whereas 20 preferred hospi-
tal B (priority according to treatment potential). The result is
consistent with our reasoning above. Altogether, we feel—when
we look across conditions and patients with different treatability
and potentials—that to estimate the personal utility of interven-
tions by looking simply at differences between ex ante health
state values is an element of the QALY procedure that needs
reconsideration.
Incorporation of Concerns for Fairness
In theory, the QALY model can be modiﬁed to incorporate the
concerns for fairness noted earlier in this article and thus become
a model of “equity adjusted QALYs.” One modiﬁcation would
be to count as 1 all gained life-years, even if they are in less than
full health, as long as they are good enough to be desired by the
individuals concerned [9]. Although agreeing with the underlying
ethical premise, Johannesson [32] claimed that such an approach
would lead to inconsistencies with individual preferences for
health care. A response to this objection has been given elsewhere
[33]. A second modiﬁcation would be to place less weight on the
duration of health beneﬁts in comparisons of programs for
patients with different life expectancies. This may, for instance,
be done by discounting distant health gains more strongly than at
the 3%–5% annual rate that is customary in conventional cost-
effectiveness analysis, or by disregarding beneﬁts that lie beyond
a certain point in time. A third modiﬁcation would be to add
explicit equity weights [34], or—more speciﬁcally—severity
weights and potential weights [9], to the quality of life weights of
the conventional model. Alternatively, one may transform con-
ventional utilities into societal values that incorporate concerns
for severity of illness and reluctance to discriminate strongly
against those with less treatable conditions and/or lesser poten-
tials for health [7,9]. As can be seen in Figure 4, a transformation
curve that is convex to the y-axis and has strong upper end
compression can, in principle, accommodate both these con-
cerns. For instance, in the ﬁgure, the curve transforms conven-
tional utilities of 0.4 and 0.7 to societal values of 0.8 and 0.95.
If one replaces utilities from the x-axis with the values from the
y-axis, the value, for instance, of a cure of A relative to B
increases from 2:1 to 4:1 (concern for severity), whereas the
value, for instance, of taking someone from A to B relative to
from A to healthy increases from 1/2 to 3/4 (concern for reduced
potential). Some empirically based, tentative transformation
functions of this kind for utilities from the Health Utilities Index,
the EQ-5D, and other multi-attribute utility instruments have
been published elsewhere [35].
The idea of incorporating concerns for fairness in a numerical
valuation model may sound sensible but is not unproblematic.
Some may feel that as long as the validity of the QALY as a
measure of individual utility is in itself questionable, scarce intel-
lectual resources should be devoted to resolving that issue before
wider challenges are taken on. Others are concerned that incor-
poration of concerns for fairness may overload the model and
perhaps make it more difﬁcult to understand and less reliable
[36–39]. Their preference is to leave it to decision-makers to take
concerns for fairness into account informally in fair deliberative
processes when dealing with the results of cost-effectiveness
analyses.
As an alternative to elaborating the QALY to incorporate
concerns for fairness, fair deliberative processes could be used to
determine a range of cost-per-QALY thresholds according to
context (rather than modifying the QALY itself). Such an
approach could consist in establishing a set of “priority classes”
to which treatments are assigned according to other criteria than
cost-effectiveness (for instance, the severity of the condition, the
lack of better treatment alternatives, or special end-of-life con-
siderations). The more worthy of funding an intervention is
considered to be according to such other criteria, the higher the
class assignment. The higher the priority class, the higher the
tentative cost-per-QALY thresholds would be. A considerable
span of thresholds over the range of classes could be decided
based on fair-minded people’s careful deliberations concerning
societal values in priority setting. In the appraisal of new tech-
nologies, two kinds of assessment would be undertaken simulta-
neously and independently of each other (by different people).
Societal values
1.0
B’ 0.95
A’ 0.8
Utilities from the viewpoint of healthy
A:0.4         B:0.7             1.0
Figure 4 Valuing gains in functioning/quality of life:Transformation of Utilities
(Source: [7], cfr. [9]).
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One would be class assignment, again based on the delibera-
tions of informed and fair-minded people. The other would be
cost-effectiveness analysis. The result of the latter analysis would
be compared with the relevant threshold, i.e., the one resulting
from the independent class assignment.
Such a two-channel process would in theory remove the
current primacy of cost-effectiveness considerations in economic
evaluation, particularly if a large span was decided between the
highest and the lowest cost-per-QALY threshold.
The choice of methods and procedures for incorporating
concerns for fairness is an important practical issue for continued
debate, as noted elsewhere in this issue [40]. The above possi-
bilities are mentioned to indicate how complicated or uncompli-
cated modiﬁcations of the conventional QALY model would
have to be and thus enlighten the debate.
But Figure 4 reveals a deeper problem. The societal values on
the y-axis purport to indicate how important society thinks it is
to treat people in state A compared to people in state B. In the
example in the ﬁgure, the ratio is 4:1. On the other hand, accord-
ing to the numbers on the x-axis, people in normal health have
said that they view state A only as twice as bad as state B. In
valuing preventive programs, it seems that the latter ratio is more
relevant than the ratio resulting from the transformation.
Some will see this as a mathematical inconsistency problem.
We see it differently. Prevention and treatment are activities that
take place in different contexts, in which people—both patients
and decision-makers—have different reference points, expecta-
tions, and feelings of obligation to others. Mathematical consis-
tency in values and preferences is not necessarily to be expected
across situations that differ on such issues.
This leads us to raise the question as to whether, in societal
valuations of health programs, there may be a need to distinguish
between valuations of preventive and curative programs. It is
perhaps naïve to think that one single method of valuation is
sufﬁcient to inform priority setting in two so different contexts.
Because conventional QALYs reﬂect the general public’s ex ante
judgments of the undesirability of different health states, one
might say that they primarily speak to the challenges of setting
priorities between preventive programs. When it comes to
valuing and comparing interventions and treatment programs for
people with different degrees of severity of illness and different
potentials for health, the conventional QALY model may argu-
ably have less to say and more sophisticated models may be
required.
Final Remark
This article is based on the premise that formal valuation models
may be helpful in increasing accountability in decision-making
about resource allocation in health care. It is beyond the scope of
this article to discuss exactly to which extent they can be helpful,
including to discuss how sophisticated models can be made
without becoming more mystifying than informative. We stress
that whatever formal models analysts choose to use, results of
formal evaluations should not be taken as ﬁnal “answers” to
resource allocations questions. Instead, they should always serve
as inputs to further deliberations and fair decision processes
[36,37]. This is also the ofﬁcial position of NICE and the Institute
of Medicine report on cost-effectiveness in regulatory settings
[41,27].
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